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QUEST]ON OI' CYPRUS

letter dated 4 Novenber 1975 fron the Permanent Representative of Cvpxus
to the United Nations addressed. to the Se cret arv-General

r have the honour to refer to our letter of 26 July a9T6 (A/ 3r/L\3/Add '1)
and. to attach hereto a copy of the section of the Political Declaration of the
Fifth Conference of lleads of State or covelnment of Non-Aligned Countries referring
to the question of Cyprus " with the request that it be circulated as a docr::nent of
the Generaf Assenbly under agenda iten 118.
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lxSS-ryt rr"ro tn" poritic Fifth conference of
il-eg4F of gtate or covernrrent of lilon-Alisned Countries

X. CYPRT'S

d5, The conference reaffirmed its solidarity vith the Governnent a"ncl leop1e of
Cyprus and recatled General Assenbly resolution 3212 (XXIX) - enclorsed- b1r Securitv
ccuncil resolution 355 (1gT)+) _. rrhich continues tc pr:ovide the plincillles and the
va.lid fTame\,iork for the sofution of the problem. It a_[sa recal]-ed Security
Counci.l resolution 361 ,Jfl5) and General Assembly resolution 3395 (XXX) as well as
the Lirna Declaratian, uhicli embody principles and conditions advocated by the
non-aligned countries through the contact Group of Five. The conference noted withsatislaction chat tl.e Uniteo -Iat.ions resolutions .allF.r ,,-^", ett srefFe uo r.especL
the non-ali€lned status of Cv-."rrus.

86. Tn urging tlie irfiediate irplernentation of United lfations resolutions, the
Conf--rence ca11ed upon all States ta respect the sovereignty, independence,
terri.torial integrity and non-alignment of Cyprus 1 demanded the ir::ore di ate and
unconditional rilthdrava-l of foreign amed forces and other foreign rnilitary
presence faon C:rprus and called for the initiation of urgent measures to ensure the
safe return of all refugees to their hores. The Conference suplorted the
continuation of rneaningful and constructive negotiations betneen the
Tepresentatives of the Greek-Cyprict and Turkish-Cypriot cornmunities freely
conducted on aJl equal footing, which shoul_d lead to a l]lutually satisfactory ancl
freely acceptable agreement, and enphasized tire need for the parties concerned to
adhere to the agreenents reached at all previous rorurds of the talks held uncr-er the
auspices of the Secretary-Ceneral of the United Nations.

uT. lhe Con-[erence furlner cr,pi asized that all parLies should relrain fron ta](inE
unilateral action in the situation and deplored such action alreacly taken, moreparticularly arbitrary actions to enforce a change in the denographic structure of
the islanr in vhar-evcr" way. Tne sjLuation bt"ouFllt about oy such actions shoulo noL
be allowed to influence the settleuent of the Cylrus issue.

BB. The Conference considered that the United llations should take effective
measures to ensure the irqrlernentation of its res^],rf i^nc ..rj+h ?ad,yd +^ Cyprus.




